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Here you can find the menu of Twice The Deal Pizza in Milton. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Kaashif Vandal likes about Twice The Deal

Pizza:
Always great pizza, and always served with a friendly smile. The dough is nice and pillow while having a good

bite to the crust. Toppings always are fresh and the cheese is great too. The bbq chicken pizza and the tandoori
chicken pizza (with tandoori sauce) are amazing.This is our go to place for pizza. Most importantly kids love it so

whatever they eat without fuss is a win in my books. Plus the owner works extra t... read more. What Rocco
Slate doesn't like about Twice The Deal Pizza:

Pizza was okay, not the best I have had in Milton but was good enough.Here is where the rating really drop for
me and I would advise anyone ordering to look over your bill before paying.I ordered a XL one topping pizza for
pickup which was advertised online for $10.49. Once I arrived to pick up my order I had noticed that the charge

was for $18.00.As soon as I mentioned the pickup special she automatically adjusted t... read more. The original
Canadian menus from Twice The Deal Pizza, prepared with products from the country, are famous, Also, you

shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. As a rule, most dishes are
prepared quickly for you and served, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

HALAL

P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA

PEPPERONI PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

PEPPERONI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -01:00
Tuesday 10:30 -01:00
Wednesday 10:30 -01:00
Thursday 10:30 -01:00
Friday 10:30 -03:30
Saturday 10:30 -03:30
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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